Stormwater Public Education Task Force

May 03, 2017
Agenda

- Welcome and Introductions
- FY17 Project Update
- Cooperative Purchase
- Doo the Right Thing Contest
- Texas SmartScape

- Other Business/Reminders
- Roundtable
- Next Meeting Date
- Adjournment
Welcome and Introductions
**Educator’s Toolbox**

**Types of Materials Available**
- Lesson Plans
- Training Video’s
- Brochures/Flyers

**Education Level**
- Elementary School
- Middle School
- High School

**Topics**
- General stormwater pollution prevention
- Watershed
- Water Quality
- Water Conservation
- Flood safety
- Community garden
- Rain garden
Educator’s Toolbox

Compilation of games, books, activities, and videos that environmental educators can easily access.

Items to Check out (calendar)
- Enviroscape
  Who has the item and dates available
- SmartScape pop-up banner
  Who has the item and dates available

TEK Standards

Contact Info of Educators in the Region

Resource for Grants
- Summary of grants
Cooperative Purchase

- Thoughts about the amount of items and imprints available
- Deadline for 2018 Cooperative Purchase order
2018 Doo the Right Thing Pledge

• “Pledge Now” Open on website (dfwstormwater.com/petwaste)
• PETF’s calendar contest promotion: Start around May
• Contest closes at the end of June
• Submissions posted by end of July
• Public Voting in August
Texas SmartScape

• Home Depot Plant Sales are ongoing
• SmartScape at Earth Day Texas
• TNLA outreach/partnership
Earth Day Texas
 TxSmartScape

45288 likes

TxSmartScape I pledge to plant native! #EarthDayTx
#PlantNative
45288 likes
TxSmartScape | I pledge to plant native! #EarthDayTx #PlantNative
Other Business/Reminders

- **TX SmartScape**
  Add your events to the webpage by emailing info@txsmartscape.com

- **TCEQ Trade Fair**
  May 16-17, 2017
  Austin, TX

- **StormCon**
  August 27-31, 2017
  Bellevue/Seattle, WA

- **EPA Region 6**
  September 17-21, 2017
  San Antonio, TX
Roundtable Discussion

Now, It's YOUR Turn...
Important Date To Remember

Next Meeting:

Time: 9:30am
Location: Tejas Conference Room
Centerpoint III
Social Media

@nctcogenv

@nctcogenv

@nctcogenv

@nctcogenv
Meet Our Brilliant Team

**Stormwater Staff**

- **Allison Henry**
  - Environmental Planner
  - ahenry@nctcog.org

- **Public Education Task Force**
- **Pollution Prevention Task Force**

- **Derica Peters**
  - Environmental Planner, CFM
  - depeters@nctcog.org

- **Mia Brown**
  - Environmental Planner, CFM
  - mbbrown@nctcog.org

- **Rachel Evans**
  - Environmental Planner
  - revans@nctcog.org

**RSWMCC**
- iSWM

**IDDE**

**Water Resources Council**
- TMDL